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fedau We Have Various Salad Plants

A lr1 T C TLmm ivirs. vv usen s Ljemesuc science a

I

Dandelion Plant Is Used in Delicious Ways and Has Real

Values, Like Lettuce

H SIRS. M. A. WILSON
t$yA . i9tt it. lniieii

rights rtatrvd ,

'HE plants, of many vegetable

, Hie, arc classed under this bending.
Cmclfcrnc, or mustnru lamuy.

peppergrnss, the cae- -

mulsh ntiil leaves te the. jeuhh
,nl 'plant

f:,tv'fth Geranlnccae. geranium family,
'im'.wfn us the nasturtium, while- - the Cu- -
7r) fntllllf. VIVO-- h- - ilinnuuai.tui:t i lut; K" wiuii,'i -

Kntte cucumber. ..
?!LT riik T7nKAillrAtin rkt nnrMnr fnmllr.
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turn- -

watercress,
the

or
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W - IU1MUH ". I'M '..
aives us rarsle.v. celery coriander. '

aweet cicely, cclcrlec. darawny, carrot
and Compesltac family gives up nrtt-rlieke- s,

chicory, 'endive, dandelion, re- -

te

Maine. ' crrcn Is nceessarv. and If se. whv?
or shade ram- - Wr0 ntldll(,tlens ln( replM

Hi, produce chill or given pepper, in en M(( ,hp ,pnv(
eflta varieties, while Lnhintae, between each question and an-e- rf'family, ndi mint, sweet

thjyme, savory, marjoram and
jCbenopedlnrene, or feet family, i

spinach, beets. ' T1 77 A T
"Polygenaceae are the deck serret. ;iCQ5C ell iVle

tvaieriauiiccne, me vaicruiu iunu..,,
ftre the corn salad.

iLlllacenc. or Illy bring the
niparngus, onion, leek, chives, garlic,
scullions or green garden onions ami
the shallot

sThe word salad is taken from the
Trench, Salada, meaning n combined
Jellture of leaves and green herb'.

fFhn nlants under this
ing are usually served raw with a i that
dressing te make palatable.

vThn nlants are starch free and
cehtaln from 85 te II." per cent of their
total weight In water. A few contain
i volatile oil. which is the nl

flavoring, which gives them their pecu-

liar flavor.
r

'Chicory (Ciclieriuin Inlybus. Mini.)

tChlcery resemble, somewhat,
endive. Its leaves are

tiny, split and sweet. It is a winter
Mklad, and Is frerpiently served In place
pt celery, or as an appetizer.

't Cem Salad or Iamb's
( (ValerlaneUe, Ollterla, roll.)

(Cern, salad grows wild In many place
la Europe, but is cultivated in this
country for the early sprlug salnd.
TTtually served in manner te
ltltuce and dandelion greens.

( Gaplen Cress

j '(Ipldium Sativum) Tepper Grass
41'hls plant resembles In uppearance

and flavor the watercress, and is used
M a Balad plant nml sometimes cooked
a4d served as a pet green. Used for
(Tarnishing meats, such at steaks, pet
ireasts, chops, etc.

i Lettuce (Lactuca Sativa, Linn.)
iThe Tarleties e this plant due

lei Intense cultivation have given us :i
fcduntiful variety te cheese from. Un-ii- ir

this heading come the head, or Beh- -

lettuce, and the new California y,

called iceberg lettuce, owing te
Iti wonderful keeping qualities.

i Endive (Clcherlum End! via. Linn.)
SThts plant has under Intense culti-

vation produced a snlad plant of
daintiness, and is the king of

the salad plants. Endive Is dinner
par excellence.

Mustard (Braaslca Alba)
inen wuwa ". : , s.ril ninaed for the early spiring salad ana are

dilcleus nnd tender, with pleasing
aromatic taste.

.Watercress (Nasturtium Officinale,
, BreuTi)

JThls
khkillnn.'

plant Is found growing wild, in
clear streams. The market gar- -

lner also cultivates watercress nnu
thus Is able te control the season. The
dainty pungent wntcrcresw needs little
te! bring It te mind. Used by the chef,

til garnish as well as a salad plant.
Stirred In wime manner as the

Vleselv nsMKlatcu wun uie sniau
the

many 01 mem are uscu un i.ir
plants, replacing lettuce the

apring.
KJunex Crispus; Linn., the Saurdeck

TA high-soundi- I.ntln name for this
lnHible roadside weed. Use only the
very young nnd tender leaves for the
salad. The elder leaves nre used no a
pet green, both the long leaf and curly
tailetles being used.

Acetesella (Linn.) Serrel,

plant grows wild nnd is also
cultivated extensively both in this coun-
try and Europe, for n bnlnd green. It
il usually spring and has a
pliaslng tart taste, served ns for the
dandelion or shredded lettuce.

Lmb's Quarters (L'henopedltim Capi- -

i tatum, Vatsel))
,uhls common weed Is n dainty

delicate salad green nnd 1. welcomed
m the early spring. The album, or

white variety. Is specially cultivated
U
hyi the gardeners for it special

nrauuie (Pertulaccn Oleracea, Linn,)
ffhla common weed Is used

for ealad when very young and
tender; It also is used for pet greens.

Dandelion (Taraxacum Officinale,
Weber) '

njhe young nnd tender leave of this
)VU-know- n nnd pepuhir rnudtldc weed.
are used for salad, the elder leaves ate
ud for a pet green.

i'he market gardener cultivates th
'dandelion, ns well as ether roadside
weeds for the early spring In-- .
deded with the plants arc Hhep-lurd- 's

Purse (t'apselln Iliirsa-1'as-terl- s,

Ajjeench) is found In moist
'matures. Only delicate tender
eaves arc used for the salud. The

pUrsc shaped pod this plant gives tt

The rules for preparing salad plants:
Jxiek ever carefully, dis-

carding all bruised and wilted
Plice In water for fifteen minute".
rrfcen take pan of warm water, add one

' tablespoon of salt te about two quarts
iff water. Dip nnd work the leaves

through this water; this causes the tiny
invisible slugs and mites that cling
rlpsely In the folds of
plants te drop off. from this huth
into cold water te crisp, nml place en
ic or cold, damp plucc te keep

i tnlud plunls nre essentially
p cool weather plant and wilt very

quickly in warm places seen after
(cutting.

small bag, made of mesquite net-o- r
cheesecloth, or even u well- -

liaed flour suck, will de ta store the
uce. place the salad ants
iternge without first cleansing well.
Had plants ere served plain nnd

pouring first nil aim
vinegar, with blended

Inr. dressing ami the
elal Varieties made from it. such as

leuMnd Isle.jRuiislau, and

' In order given, nml innll me with a
.411 and stamped envelope.

and 1 will mark and return te you the
answers you hnve sent te me.

The Questions
Ne. 1 What average percentage of

water does the salad plant contain?
Ne. 1! What percentage of starch In

salad plants?
Ne. .1 Olve method of preparing

salad pl.int for the table, and why?
Ne. Are there any vltamines In the

salad plants?
Ne. ft What lends you te believe

this?
Ne. (5 filvc some ways te serve the

salad plants.
Ne. 7 De you believe that a snlad

JTha Selnnaccac. night n,f
the 0Mp ()f rp nm, n

U the
mint basil.

sage.
geese

in ID7
I

family,

creuncd head

snlad

the

Ixtluce

similar

many

the

.v...

arly

only

the

sulutl

the

of

the

and the

in

What te De
Hy CYNTHIA

Te "Anita"
Irep the man's at once

and let any who tell you lie calls jeuhis Klrl understand that he Is simply an
Acquaintance and net a polite one at

"Plebe" Is Sarcastic
Pear American or foreign-born- ?

There Is still breath In that
Walt. I will brain it for von.

Meit artlst.s agree, we read, that theprettiest women nrnut In this emiutrv. '

itusl.ln said: 'IJemembw. thn most
beautiful things In the world are the
most useless peacocks and lilies, for
Instance."

Put two and two together and you will
have four.

t'urtaln
Mas "T. H. p" been In the vicinity of

late? I miss him. t'MCBE.
Ne. T. H. p. ha? net written for rev- -

Tal months. '

Still en
Pear Cynthia Will

the following for me?

Foreigners
you please print

Just a note-t- "Se. Foreign'
YOU nre the first person I ever came

aeres who had the nerve te cam your
living- off In America and A ,V. ,lfnv.',.. real.' I mean genu

sav the American fellows ."- - win ,,..,.",
de Is bang around corners. I Judge
from your letter veu arp a girl. e. llttle
gltl, you kindly tell what you and1veur foreign husband would for a
living If our American men steed en
the corners th time? Yeu are
what you would call "Insulting." That
Is all you are.

I am afraid you net app'eclate
the reuntry and the people are
trying te put you en "easy street."

Furthermore. I don't ttaink veu are
an American yourself. Please don't call
yourself one. Pt:nE

A Peem en Leve
Pear Cynthia Yeu might print the

following poem In answer te "Whitle's"
"What Is low?" It was writ-

ten by Byren Williams and. 1 believe,
will satisfy "Whltle."

WHAT IS LOVE?
"Pray, what Is love?" scoffed the

cynic. Hate,
"Nothing but heartache at Fellv's fete;Naught but a bubble by Fancy blown :
Chaes and torment by Passion sewn !"

!. ,.,, l.nve. nf lis nlnnt are ". cnen icier.

a

J

e.-- u

green

1'

are for affection's
wine !

"lyeve is the light,'
sweet.

te

"Bah!

Ust

Hheal

bliss divine :
life's Joya

queth the maiden

"Bringing Arcadia my feet !"

" sneered the cynic, with taunting
Kiee

"Leve Is a rainbow; be off with the!"
the curls of her babv bev,

Then spake the mother In trembling
jey:

"fjve if a of sacred 7.est,
of

my 'em
me out

!

tyive is a of Immortal lire.
my life te Its

plants ceuic weeds; In i.ev Is my It net

during

Rumex
jlhls

a

garden

plant.

garden

murket.

plunts
leaves.

crevices
Lift

crisp.

u

I'ytithla

Kissing

thou take all but the
clay ;

Helding her
In

in

cherub, she
Kladness old

"Icve," said the "is real anil
true

Ced help the loveless, like me or
I "Whltey".'

OWI

The Woman's Exchange

the
le thr of

Kindly tell me hewmay also te
M. S.

exercises nnd the bicycle rid-- ,
..in nvu.ii. uune miimw juij lire Iiat Onyour back with feel in the air, are
both for the Yeu

you
with but applying vaseilne

te ever j- - you go te bedencourage growth; ars
also eyelash prepated specially
fcr ate verv ifou te the vaseline.

Te Sell Spert Handkerchiefs
Te t. of

Dear 1 Krtml. I

very
like very te sell for a

spending menei A (.'.
a of your te thes 114

and If it the com- -
the exchange will sell your

for you, a I

of the Anether te
up a private sal for handwork is

te present of your te one
you who Ir, a is
having a 1'eu
a smaller than and
then who- sell the liandker- -

tin- - fact that you
for

Things You'll Leve te Make

Cembinat enCurtains

Ml
'

i a-- "-

one can buy remnants of
material nt very bill

h vegetable combinations, i no eno may be enough for
.nd coekcu, as wen as Hsu VTleN ' (.RTAINS may h

?."'""!1f ',';,,.' t , TaV,
tdreulns, the

French
iiiayonnalse

Temaqiia

acquaintance

AMERICAN.

Reducing

nt the curtains can be or
and the berdera of any

the jeining1 of the two
the

applique squares, or
motives et the colored material.
of tne can

"" ".
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AN INTERESTING DANCE FROCK
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Mctnlllne

the and
of the

Is ever
the shoulders in
misty, cloudy
A coat-lik- e

of black tnf-frt- n

a strik-
ingly unusual ef-

fect, Its points
creeping up en the
bodice, nnd Its

of shaded

-i- -

Paul and Virginia
America, i Tnuicuri though,

then that all iietv

will
de

all

de
who

question.

worship

take

hew

your

Ibis

attrnctlvM

kerchlefn
way

some
nnd

advertise are

V

ever-ski- rt

T)ALli came n fat! Paul caine near te snorting.
L enuine.' ny. or it s.bundle, n as big as n youth's

his nrni, nnd that genuine! Anybody can sec that te leek

i I -

.

. .

"

Chenille
nodded.

peculiar expression en
bis face Virginia pondered

In fn.nr ll.e'nnil her
' te n department

Undoubtedly It was
one of Paul's famous

tit.. - i

he . I I t
1 e for

room!" '
Virginia, in prophetic, '.Jj""',

1!L. ., I,,,

drapes?"
.., ......I ., 1.- -- '' "W. ......

"Yeu snld we te some-
thing lively, nnd "

He new.
"Well, there's something nnd

gav here." He indicated the bundle.
"A "

you needn't try te
honey, because hit It In n
thousand jears."

He cut the and the
revealing a big a

rug nil the of the rainbow.
n genuine' Anvaje, said

straightening out his prize.
"A genuine what?"
"A Navajo,"

a fine loe. Mex-

ico, it was by by
U- - X....t V.-.- ('-- . cn.n .it...

tniei nf 'em nf it vnll ? Ynll
' lmuuu,ns they a primitive frame

Un-- is a chorus within soul. branches and they weave
Guiding from wee-strew- right In the sunshine, nnd

spark
Lifting great desire

edible fnct. hope away

which

tiny

The

Never

iY..,

worthless

Crooning
song.

passed
rove's

alone,
sweet

cynic,

you!'
Have helped you,

WISE

Editor Weman' Paee:
Dear Madam I

reduc hips,
leng1, black lashes.

Bending

Reed reducing hips.
cannot obtain black lashes unless
started them,

them night before
will their There

purpose which geedptefer them

fc'j.ter ll'eniaii't Paon
.Mada- m- have madesptrt handkfi chief? nnd'

would much them
little NNR

Send sanipia work
Weman Kxcliange. Seuth Seven-- 'street, passes
mitten hand-- 1taking commission

sales geed
build

work
knew giving bazaar

fancy table. could charge
commission usual

have these
chiefs
taking erder.i them.

r.L.Kia.
Very often

curtain small cost,
ether both piece large

with

C.ten plain with salt, served with nn'er
whlte cream

ether dainty
color. Cever
pieces with small tucks, Abev
tucks small circles
ether
Heme most trlkln effectsr.i,

I

ieV

bodice pari
skirt, while

tulle drawn

folds.

gives

with

lin-
ing crepe

that
(0r

home willt great,
course,

terse, tucked under

A'lrglnla

a1,"'
which made

VIm.1.1 tllllllt MCCd

,..ersf back

bargains.
Deiere.

rten Well. hope"Mvlng

jus.
l.'OOd.

ought hnve

smiled
lively

"Oh, gucs,
you'd never

heavy twine bun-
dle unrolled, rug,

with colors
"Its rani,

said Paul calmly. "It'si
piece, Came from New

where woven band
Tn.lt.nli

hnven't" lUlllg

breast! knew, hnve
willow

safely white

Hips

obtain

growers

teenth

fernix

stain the wool with native djes as they
go along, you knew, dear. And say,
honey. I get it at n great bargain
?l!y'. Special sale In a funny little shop
near the office. I guess It's the only
one of this particular design In the
world. These Nnvnjes don't hnve a
pattern idea, you khew, se there arc no
duplicates."

Virginia felt the texture and
thoughtfully hit her Up. Twenty-nin- e

dollars!
"Well, don't you care for It?" he

demanded.
"Why, of course, denrest, it's very
very odd nnd pretty. Are you sure,

Read Your Character
Hy Diyby l'hillipi

Selling the Hard Customer

By the "hard" person the character-olegls- t

means the person whose flesh Is

hard nnd unyielding. Hew te recog-

nize this type, with nn explanation of

some of the characteristics of such
people, hss been retailed lu anellier
article. There at?, however, some very

definite rules fe" dealing with people

of this clas which must he aimed
In business

"hard" man
uncus, llieiui.
ike. It may

life you leek for the
In some such line us
tone, hardwood nnd the

seem hut II N

none Ihe h'ss true thnt the man with
hnrd Ilesh has a liking fgr hard

They appeal te him.
If ou are trying te sell him

thnt he is n rigid dis-

ciplinarian. Yeu won't get far by
making free and ensy with hta efiice
rules, particularly lu Interrupting the
work of his empleyes. Waste no time
appealing te his sympathies. If he

any he locks them up during busi-

ness bourn. Instead, it is well te open
up hy an appeal le his judgment en
some miner matter. He's u hard man
te Influence, and the line of lenH re-

sistance is te let him feel that he Is
having his own way and dominating
the situation. l'resent your propesi-lio- n

in such n way that, if lie accepts
it. lie can de se with the feeling that
;e is doing suin.'iiiiiiK

ventlennl,

the benelicial rcsuiis win iai n long
lime; buying something that Is lu
luelf sturdy, hard and durable.

Tomorrow lieaillng the Sensitive One

A Substitute
Ilannua-pce- l Is excellent give n

dark rich polish te any tan calfskin shoe
cnee veu keep en forgetting te buy

i ,i,n nn Slinnlv rub the inside
of the well into the leather, and
when dry polish efC n soft Ilnnnel
cloth. Yeu will seen discover new fruit
uses for yourself.

Organdie
Organdie is doing all of chores

In the new frecka nnd suits, nnd n touch
of rose or red organdie much in

of the navy costume. As te navy,
this remain. In Its former excellent
standing. Indeed, condition Is
slightly bettered and spring collec-

tions are filled nayy costumes for

store
had rend In

paper only n few days

picks

meteor.
frock, this,

which would make
wearer stand

usual
evening

gowns.

Central

HELENA 110YT GRANT

bundle

advertisement

cried

exclaimed.

unniis-takabl- c

distinguish-
ed

V a
up real

An

Its
as

let of

rhote by
News

Hy

"t

she

man

out
the

live Us

any

Ian

the

hen

j B

bargain, something vniuable and unique,
trust n woman te threw cold water en
the whole thing!"

Virginia helped him straighten out
the new acquisition en the of the
living room.

see the brilliancy of the color-
ing, honey." he enthused. "Nothing
like that in the fnetdry manufactured
kind of rug. what?'1

Virginia felt a crinkling substance
under her hand as bhe smoothed the
ri'K.

She glanced nt It hastily and then,
with n quick little tug, detached the ob-
ject nnd crumpled it hastily in her
palm.

"I bet. some peer old Indian and his
whole family worked for months en this

nnd then never cot mere than
or SO for it," murmured Paul, with

the fervor of the born collector in his
eyes. "And from that far-awa- y spot
In New Mexico they bring these beau-
tiful things te brighten our homes and
te "

And he dreamed for nn hour.
In the privacy of the kitchen Vir

ginia smoemeu out tne thlcu paper
tag t nnr sue had discovered en
Nnvaje rug.

"Celers (iiiatnnteed by .Tenes &
Smith Manufacturing Company,
Brooklyn, N. was the solemn
premise of the tog.

But the was safely locked in
the besom of the perfect wife !

Tomorrow The Call of the Wild

Can Yeu Tell?
Hy .'. . and A. W. Hedmer

Why Jewels
. -

a

irs usm in watches
of jewels in a watchi tie placing

movement is often misunderstood
at the present day. Many people

a

de.
net knew why jewels nre iibed in
watches, nssuming that they are in- - i

tended for ornament or in some way le
' Incrense the value. Most, of the jewels

lu a watch movement are. however,
placed out of sight, nnd. although they
often censibt of rubies or sapphires,
tliey nre se and thelr'actual value
i small, thnt no watch requires mere

n dollar's worth of jewels te en- - i

title it te be cnlled n "full -- jeweled"
watch. The jewels are strictly scrv- - j

iecabre In their purpose. A pivot, or
hearing, running in u hole drilled in a
iewel. crenteq almost no friction nml
requires se it

lull.nn iiik fin ,i iiiuucnu in iiiuuKil lur nn i 11L
' entire watch. Because jewels are

hnrd and smooth, a watch with Jeweled
bearings runs better and wears less,
than one in which the jewels nre lack-- 1

ing, nnd does net require much power
te drive. Jeweled benrings were first
Introduced into watches by Nicholas
Facie, a Swiss.

The first ivatches had one hand,
the hour hand, nnd were therefore net
very accurate Indicators of time,

One of our common barnyard an-
imalsthe hog contributed something
toward the improvement in early
wntcnes, l. e.. ne uirnisueu a uristleslmplu and "eful le hlinelf. whi(,h eventually became Ihe first

mar un is turns r....-......f- ....... " snrng n a watch. The br e worked

or

te

In
nniisli.

Busy

with'

"Just

se

se

very well and served te demonstrate
the correctness of the principle Involved.
The next step of course, the substi
tutien nf a steel spring for the bristle,
and this led le the use of the celled..,, i93j. bu i'ublw l.tilucr Camaanv hnirsnrlni!. ns It in nscil tedav.

peel
with

sorts

does be-

half

Its
.the

from

lloer

Y.."

secret

tiny

tlinn

only

What trims them? Well, almost nny.
thing you happen te think of, Flowers
nre used in nhundnnrc some, of
nre flowers that you never snw before
or since in botany or millinery; but
they're geed looking. Then there nre
ornaments of nml ribbon, and
some of the close hats of ribbon
or fancy silk aren't trimmed nt nil.
Draped fabric hats are wound nrnuiid In
interesting swirls nnd things anil held
in place with flashy little hatpins that
catch .the eye a second, but de net
detract from the charm of the hat

trial vhert.
WwtiTtiAtteufUkWliU'

What Jey Is Therefer the Weman
Who Makes Herself Disliked in a Club?

She Is Net Satisfied Unless She Holds an Office, Yet She Will

Net Attend te the Duties When She Is Elected

elected her secretary of tncirTHEY
Hut she didn't attend te her duties

properly at all.
She refused te take her books home

or keep them up te date.
At. each meeting sne weuiu uirntup

without any minutes written, with no
business attended te and the books In

the same rather blank and cniply condi-

tion they were In when she Jirst wrote
her name in the front.

And when any one asked her about It
she replied with a conspicuous lock of
the blush of shame: "I absolutely
haven't the time. T just can't get It

Oen't ask me te de it. I really
can't."

Halfthe time she wetildn t even come

le the meeting until just in time for the
tea which followed it.

Sliue the business of the club was
important and It wns entirely necessary
in have some record of the meet-

ings, the members quietly and calmly
elected some one else te take clinrgc of
the books.

And the former secretary was
rieiis.

She swore she would break up
meeting and take the books away.

Oh. all kinds of dreadful things
threatened !

Is all worked
EVEllYnODY

Hut the club members have the right
entlrelv en their side. It Is within
their rights te elect a new officer If the
former officer doesn't officiate.

Manv women's clubs are annoyed in

this way bv a woman who won't be one
thing niid Isn't another.

She just holds hai'k their whole ac-

tion.
It is juM another case of being se

Deluded Wives
Hy 1IAZKL DEYO HATCIIKLOH

.hellth Carlyle h Ihe fvplcnl
jwififWeini (imtiricii "'",'
hrr huthaml, miiiilcnlu cll Hi husi-nr- s

nnd per fe AVie Yerk te he

mi nrd. nhr refines le orfepf her-

self te his nnr life, nnd the people
tl,r mrrl. II isn't lllltll she IIICI'IS

Lucy Randelph Hint she finds a kin
rfir,; nirir. ter iiuei is nun h

town trlr. nnd cutireln
sympathy nith her hushanil

CHAPTER XIV
.1 Confidence

THK home from Ihe s.

ON Judy was enthusiastic
her praise the

clnts K00,i often
Judy lenb

don't ethPr believe
wti nnneemmlttal

en t of

In
of

of
of are

di ew en
ou .

"Whv. es. t must
remember I hardly saw dldn

out until It was almost time te
go."

"Yeu don't her." Judy persisted,
"hecnuse net l.aurn Miir.
That's the kind of woman you prefer,
the who content with her

husband, hut has te he chnrm-in- e

te nil men."
"Certainly I n

"And veu don't think Mrs. Randelph
is?"

"Judy, I didn't say that.
Judv was silent. Inwardly she wns

furious because she could never pet

ItantWe commit himself. Intuition
her thnt he did net Lucy Randelph,

I, Irrllntnl her lirrnUbC she SOW

In I.ucy traits that her J

DurltiB the rest of trip home sh-di-

net talk, but they reached
the dusky studio she looked around
discontentedly renewed the attack.

"Rand, de we hnve te In a
studio apartment? is un

artist they don't In a place
like

"Ne.
quietly,
work in

,lie!cnuioet!t

n

she

meti

way

nnd
said

like her.
Tn1

lihe her. Yeu
her. Yeu

come

like
like

who

like

told
like

very like

bin.
and

whv live
Mr.

and live
this from the is

little room be- -

home she
main room

nlace for his work,
lrs, nnu seen ns.Uirl uegius
things regularly he's going

outside te work In,

up

. . ite
te take

of opper- - '""
damask

Mini border.
nn edge

voice. draw I'nn te
Rand ihee

te knew
iden work they

nuiini
.i-- wenbl

never mlilrr..

"Don't about that,
you. Judy? Carl me in
confidence."

"Yeu mean lie wants te keep from

"Net necessarily, at it's
an Idea, and don't think he

wants he reudy le
make change."

he thnt Mrs.
little that single droptdelph like

nlnliAAfl Annt.Mt- -

hair- -

wns.

nnd them

straw
little

done.

kept

icic.

Lucy
Ilnnd

she's

woman Isn't

woman

when

hrlTln
better

blame

don't you te
about It. jeu,

can't
.luily

she have had,
Rand

te this
keep her And she

eager te tell Mrs. Randelph It
te

TTi

don't think fair te keep
from she said

de that
me about It?"

"Certainly and neiilier Carl,
no of

until the time conies.
"Very Judy said "I

anything about It."
tiling In mind long after

In bed kept herfrem
te"

Tomorrow
Tomorrow Who Invented Egyptian fCopirteM.

advnntaKes

Rnndeph

anything

Nevertheless,
anything

premUed

drop-
ping

Medel"
te fiitiltu l.tdatr Company

cigarettes?
CMrteh.. Illl, te I'UW, Me ft Sw, nrCMM

New HatS ,I.,"V0 seen newest
IWlllll ...U .lin.dK 111

suit, worn with
hat te match Th(v are made In

Ihe materials, en
straight, lines with sockets

lint ceiinr
Instead neck

with Peter that we have
accustomed this frock him

standing the which
opens reverb1 in nnd is laced

part of way with
with the material. Cellar

nnd levers bound way round
with the same ribbon..... i.. a...i .!..'k..:..- -imi anyj nnu tuii.a

.and aaiwtr. TXON.CinHUW, ;.,,-- .
iSiVi. 'Jf .;

intent upon getting your own rights
aboutand privileges that you forget

'SrME thai sl,.of club "'"carry en. the work
and knows that the work ncccssarj

uW.ftftt'w.nt anybody else te

di n nf

'here, is neining ie , nnitnn
If she isn't g an efflcinl

specific te she deesn ''",he werK
And then holds

nnd business of Ihe '"7'infn out
fusa she makes If

...
tbn

hard le i"nsc?

haverTpr'aW he, character?
It miiIiI be se humiliating, I

- bnf vmt were making
""""' i". " 13 'for evervbedy.

dn't knowing it.Yeu co, ,.,',. Unn... t (lr?t that
anything h--

you were
hide the fact that you '''" knew
in your job. you would ccr

--- .i irem uir i'"-"- -niwrneiu. ...
rmSr,er,rse.f most unpleasant

n1vttnKcrbeVjeyln..?Evenlf
.l.eVV be certain

tefun" "e be get out of
what there

mt'morVllicn.len in knew ng that Jeu
making everybody dislike jeu.

"rAnd imagine having, the certa n

neinins ..... ..- --knowledge yen
agreeable and scllish

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy Helen liecie

Men ami women ulte have liad

.m.HKii. Hilent, finally early tralnltiK In
fl hehavler

si : which,t occasens
'V de you

semfi rcasen or tley

t

10 uc

.,.!
were

well,"

hn "einharrasslmr circumstances.
Fer instance, what one te de when
coming suddenly upon nn uncenccnial
acquaintance "former friend"?

no sign of en either
side, all well, but salutation of
any sort made, must be returned
with semo degree of civility.

The way te In such
case dodge recognition, scurry

one side with like
afraid cf detection, pretend

numirn shop
te be guilty of ether affectation

of having seen the unwelcome pass-
erby. subterfuge this sort trans-
parently cowardly and undignified
evasion of straightforward action.
well-bre- d man or woman never em-
barrassed unexpected encounters.
"Awkward situations" are possible enlv
when nre awkward.

Adventures With Purse.
Tt 1UU nre who appreclales the

tOUCI Of elvpn Ilin nrni
daillt.V braiHcl of rat ,!.

you will te hear about tlie--
happened te see today. They are ninde

of smoetli round stones, coral-colore- d.

between each of metal link.
thev don't," Rand returned Hanging one large
"nml ( nrl Ilnmleiph nns .unn- - wmrii soinenew

nium-- mingle. suppose
could be called fljut. same

bracelets aKe he had In timber

has the kind of likes, eien "" "ls "' "
he doesn't have the In thej"1

as
sell
a

priced

Anether llem which seemed te be
very geed linen bargain, heugh

rannei mm myseii up an

"That give plenty Ju"'''""; square
te p0eple fiis wife doesn't think, with wide hem-- a

rove of. It?" Judy, said "Itcliwl ,i is ,)r,0, ?5,
kv There was her " alnly would Migt that you

usual, she was trying te be town the nest few
Inte nn argument. Hut when life 'Inys you step in und leek

did net answer, her began turn table Hetlm. jeu
around the of separate nj''" tlinn wlielher nm

nlace. At least Jtand una never sug-,- " wain,
"en ''..;., ,11.1

.(CflCtl
have single moments icncp, rr narin ilep. rin.letter te'liw in studio apartment Wlttr ,1'.,.';;,'ain.it stinn Mala

thnii te hnve Rami take place outside. tiva
She wondered suddenly she ought te
warn I.ucy Randelph, but thnt me- -

nmnt Hand sneke.
say will

tonight

it
his wife?"

hut present
just I

It known until

"Because knows Itan
oil won't

f
ium

want
say can trust

was singularly honest, and
whatever faults may she

net lie. If she net
repent hit of Information she

would word. yet was
wns

something she ought knew.
"I It's

her," finally. "Would
you thing like without telling

nut, will
but there's need talking about

"
finally,

wen say Rut the
stayed her

bhe was and
off sleep,

'
J9
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The Jeu the dre.sMM

for

the

did

ij lull ajllll
und nre usually ciii

and
tweed heather

simple below
the belt, the the striking
feature. of the round

Pan cellar he-

roine te,
cellnr et material

into front,
up the which
harmonizes

are all the
.The tailor-mad- e

.i.i- -. gin win

I den

ami
us tba pini iiiuna. Iy fj Bii-jj''- f
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all

knows
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" "

de
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,Jtl being se
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amount
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can e

that arc
.

net
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; nct
for

own
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or a If
there is recognition

Is if n
Is it

j

most .act
a Is to te
te a furtive air, a
thief te te

something In a window,
or any

net
A e Is

A
Is

by

manners

a

CO or In lu
ll hep nnnsinil

(sign, want
T

which n
end n

te
me uiiiik ei I

It These
can

If

all
infallible

will him ''linen.
won't

As wilhln

for
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re

n 1
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v
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,

n te If

nt

a I or
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I The
Tidbit Package
$1.25 a pound

A brand new package of old
favorites which have been
found te be most in demand
in the Huyler stores.

Heney Nougat Asstl Caramels
BumtAlmends Spiced Strings
Cream Pepps Jerdan Almonds

and
Asserted Chocolates

i.T.'na

'Vt i
if u. . i.

(iiektnut Street

Special this

d Chocolate
Creams

urely

e.semhles

yourself

week:

tSWIMMING A GYMNASIUM
FOR WOMEN ANB
Iimeni by nrrsngemenl.
moderate fiend 'nr Informstlen.
North BulMlng. 1013 W.lfthlali A.
West tiulldlnj, n'.'d ni2"l!7ii '

THEY.M.C.fl.ui- - rmi.w

r-bO- WN QUILTS

L With or

Re-cover-

Without Your Material
v v wtt HIAVItVAnTllltlNn

I JULlLfHiO 702 H. ATII HT.
liMHBBrhen Lembard 345ft

DYEING

1
CO.

If you have faded dress or
suit that you arc about te dis-

card have it dyed instead. We
can save you the cost of new
garment.

Over 100 Years of Service

Barrett, Ncpticws & 'Ce.
Old. gluten l.l.ind taring

Kstabllshment

N.W. Cer.lZtk & Siniem (IlSSlZth)
Thene 403A Walnut

I

a

a

JSuggestien Ne. 4
from the Ice Bex
"l saw the madam threw out
half a roast of beef that wan
left from Sunday dinner. Last
week she threw out a quart of
milk. Well, it wasn't my fault.
I had no ICE. I bet she will
sec the ICEMAN today."

Yours for health,

R. E. Frigerater

of
of the Highest order,every packet sold.

301 Empire liuilding

"Fer the
geed of
your

r

jft'SK'. ;rWwft."WMi':a,i.'iS ti .VliM
dB. .iJTii'fc'T.'.'.ij&aiii r7jr ctw mMuM-'-,i-Af- . . ,v tit.Al'JHJfi,". ftM'& f&isy

of

inr w
Beaded Batrs Renninwl

Atse feather, (laid Sitter Mesh'tliHPearls restrun. Hemstitching
IMPORT TRKNCII RKAtlPnNFXIU.ACKS $l.tS VP TO tt M

MARCEL, BEAD SHOP
lain Chestnnt Hi. Bprnee lefts

'-

DRAPERIES AND
FURNITURE COVERINGS

Vretteh V

Woven Cotten Stripes and Plsldi IttmParts -
Butgtstleni nnd Eatlmatet terUphnlsterr Werk

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
!MA Walnnt Html

and nt Btrafferd, i'n,

k

l.u

VERNA'S
inspirations

of new

iebi

Tlic Wrap LilUanc, .

developed in crepe,
trimmed with black
caracul fur.

0 The Cavalier,
p made 6f cashmcre.

duvctyn, trimmed
with blue fox.

Tweed Capes as low as
35.00

Verna
1225 WALNUT ST.

Creators Saiti Women Miutt

Over a Quarter of a Century
Public Service

n

Silhouette

Bres.

stands behind

SALADA"
Blaclt-Mixed-G-rc en-Seal- ed PacKet Only,

f a

Fashion Exhibit

?ew Crinoline jJ?edets
at the permanent showroom

of the

Royal Pattern Company
Philadelphia

Vublishcrs of I.K COSTUME and CHILDREN'S

days'

3A,.?mt?A

tlfe

Cape

Down through the
yearstmineshave
preveathemsdves
the essential fruit-fee- d.

Especially is
this true ofas:
Sunsweet Prunes
ayear'ieundfimit
that you needfer

L&tne geed of
your days otdyeur
live-lon- g ways
SUNSWEJET

California's
Nature-flavor- ed

t

n

ler Q

ietas

ROYAL KOYAL

fAuneS
Kt.'.tMi--

i

-

e 1

el &

a


